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Report on the Implementation Aspects
f the International Atomic Energy Agency’s
irst Doctoral Coordinated Research Project,
Management of Liver Cancer Using Radionuclide
ethods With Special Emphasis on Trans-Arterial
adio-Conjugate Therapy and Internal Dosimetry”

jit Kumar Padhy, MD, FAMS,* and Maurizio Dondi, MD†

Liver cancer is one of the most dreaded cancers, and it is highly prevalent in the developing
countries, where the resources are extremely scarce to deal with this disease using the
current commercially available and expensive therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals. The Inter-
national Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), in pursuit of its mandate to promote the application
of nuclear technology in the health care in its Member States, has developed and clinically
evaluated a new and cost-effective therapeutic radio-conjugate, rhenium-188 (188Re)-lipi-
odol for the treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma through its first Doctoral Coordinated
Research Project. The ready availability of no-carrier-added 188Re from the tungsten-188/
188Re generator represents a potentially important source of a therapeutic radioisotope for
a broad range of therapeutic applications in nuclear medicine. The alumina-based tungsten-
188/188Re generator system comes with reasonable cost and exhibits attractive therapeutic
properties, excellent performance and very long useful shelf-life. Because of the long
shelf-life of several months, the use of this generator offers a unique opportunity for the
cost-effective and routine availability of a versatile therapeutic radioisotope on an on-
demand basis. Further, using its extensive global network and outreach, the IAEA has also
transferred the technology of the in-house preparation and use of 188Re-labeled lipiodol to
many institutions around the world, which can now prepare 188Re-labeled lipiodol in their
own radiopharmacy laboratories and treat patients. This effort of the IAEA in trying to
address some of the challenges of liver cancer therapy in developing countries has been
and truly a global venture with involvement and contributions from several organizations,
institutions and numerous individuals. This article discusses some of the implementation
aspects of this very important activity of the Agency.
Semin Nucl Med 38:S5-S12 © 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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epatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is a malignant epithelial
tumor arising from parenchyma liver cells. It is one of

he world’s most common malignancies, causing almost 1
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illion deaths annually. About 315,000 new cases of HCC
re reported per year, which constitutes 5.6% of all cancers
mong men and 2.7% of all cancers among women. Control
trategies to prevent occurrence of HCC are suboptimal,
hich is evident by the increasing incidence of HCC even in
eveloped nations like the United States, where the preva-

ence of the disease is one of the lowest in the world.
Currently, patients with HCC have an extremely poor

rognosis, with a 5-year survival rate of less than 5%. How-
ver, morbidity and mortality in such patients are not deter-

ined by the presence of HCC alone but are also influenced
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S6 A.K. Padhy and M. Dondi
y the activity of the underlying liver disease, as well as the
unctional status of the liver. The stage of the tumor (size,
umber, vascular invasion, extra-hepatic spread) has been
onsistently documented to be an important determinant of
he natural course of the disease. These factors are major
ariables that influence recent therapeutic strategies directed
gainst this tumor. Therefore, therapy of HCC needs to be
ptimized depending on the foregoing factors which affect
nal outcome of the disease.
Various forms of therapies such as surgical resection, or-

hotopic liver transplantation, and induction of coagulative
ecrosis by percutaneous injection of agents such as ethanol,
cetic acid, and hot saline or by application of microwaves or
asers have been used as radical, curative treatment of HCC.
he understanding of the pathology, pathogenesis, natural
ourse, and risk factors of HCC during the last 3 decades has
esulted in the development of multiple therapeutic ap-
roaches with promising-yet-varying results.
Most patients with hepatoma at the time of presentation

all into the intermediate/inoperable category and, for such
atients, radionuclide methods to deliver high radiation
oses to the tumor must be considered. Uncontrolled studies
sing radioisotopes like 131I, 90Y, 166Ho, and 186Re conjugated
o monoclonal antibodies, lipiodol, or chemical compounds
ave shown promising results. However, because of a lack of
rospectively designed randomized trials, their efficacy is yet
o be optimally evaluated. There has also been a report on the
tility of radionuclide therapy as an adjuvant treatment after
esection of “curable” HCC. It has been shown that patients
iven a single administration of 1 GBq of 131I-lipiodol have
ignificantly longer survival and fewer recurrences than those
ot treated. It is important that the results of this study be
erified and confirmed by reproducing the results in a pro-
pective trial.

It may be noted that the disease is most prevalent in those
ommunities with the least resources for setting up clinical
rials. Hence, the role of the international organizations like
AEA and the World Health Organization are extremely im-
ortant in assisting them in setting up and coordinating such
rials. Currently, the only commercially available radiophar-
aceutical for the treatment of liver cancer, 131I-lipiodol, is

rohibitively expensive and therefore not practical to use on
routine basis in developing countries of the world. For

uclear medicine to develop a cost-effective therapeutic pro-
edure and play a key role in the treatment of HCC, new
ethods must be developed, tested, and standardized in ran-
omized controlled trials.

AEA’s Doctoral
oordinated Research
roject on Liver Cancer

he Agency’s efforts in developing and evaluating a new cost-
ffective therapeutic radiopharmaceutical for the treatment
f HCC have been greatly appreciated by the global scientific
ommunity. The work related to the coordinated research

roject (CRP) was performed under the auspices of the Nu- A
lear Medicine Subprogramme, Project No. F1.02: Radiop-
armacology and therapeutic applications of unsealed radio-
ctive sources in the management of thyroid cancer, liver
ancer, joint diseases and coronary artery disease. The main
bjectives of the project were to develop, evaluate, and stan-
ardize new diagnostic and therapeutic radiopharmaceuti-
als and to establish effective use of appropriate in vivo ther-
peutic nuclear medicine procedures in the developing
ember States through Agency support. The CRP on liver

ancer was one of the several tasks performed under the
roject.

bjectives of the CRP
he specific objectives of the CRP were to develop a cost-
ffective radiopharmaceutical (188Re-labeled lipiodol) for lo-
o-regional therapy of nonoperable HCC; to determine its
afety (Phase-I study); to determine its efficacy (Phase-II
tudy); to determine the overall response rate, progression-
ree, and overall survival (“utility”) of loco-regional radio-
harmaceutical therapy using 188Re-lipiodol; to develop a
trategy for the effective management of HCC; and to educate
nd train medical doctors, technologists, and scientists from
he participating centers in the field of radionuclide therapy
nd to assist at least one professional from each participating
enter to obtain a PhD, MD, or equivalent postgraduate de-
ree from the local universities.

The expected outputs included formation of a network of
articipating institutes to do research under the CRP, a
eady-to-use standardized procedure for labeling 188Re with
ipiodol, treatment and dosimetry protocols for 188Re-labeled
ipiodol therapy, and a report on the safety and efficacy of
88Re-labeled lipiodol therapy of HCC. The other expected
utputs were publication of results in journals, presentation
f the work at national and international scientific meetings
nd conferences, and conferring of PhD or equivalent degrees
y the respective local universities to trainees from partici-
ating centers on the basis of their research work performed
nder the Doctoral CRP.
A number of activities were performed under the CRP,

ncluding a pre-CRP consultants’ meeting, a technical coop-
ration mission, and a workshop. Tables 1 and 2 provide the
ist of activities performed under the CRP. Although the Doc-
oral CRP was an activity of the Division of Human Health
erformed under the regular-budget program of the IAEA,
he overall implementation was done through an effective
inking of the regular budget CRP activities with various na-
ional, regional and interregional projects of Agency’s De-
artment of Technical Cooperation.

ormation of Research
ontract Holder and Research
greement Holder Pairs and
egistration of Doctoral Students
t Their Local Institutions/Universities
total of 8 Research Contracts, 8 Research Agreements, and 2

echnical Contracts were awarded under the CRP (Table 3).

fter taking into consideration the research preference of the
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IAEA Doctoral Coordinated Research Project S7
articipating centers, research partnerships were formed and
esearch topics were assigned. It was in fact mandatory for all
articipating research contract institute to participate in pa-
ient treatment procedures and contribute to the clinical trial.
few centers performed additional research activities related

o dosimetry (Colombia and Thailand) and radiopharmacy
Singapore) in collaboration with their research agreement
older counterparts.

tandardization of
88Re-Lipiodol Labeling Procedure
he ready availability of no-carrier-added 188Re from the

ungsten-188/188Re generator represents a potentially impor-
ant source of a therapeutic radioisotope for a broad range
f therapeutic applications in nuclear medicine, oncology,
heumatology and interventional cardiology. The alumina-
ased tungsten-188/188Re generator system developed and
rovided by the Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) Nu-
lear Medicine Program exhibits excellent performance, very
ong useful shelf-life, reasonable costs, and the attractive
herapeutic properties of 188Re. Because of the long shelf-life
f several months, use of this generator offers a unique op-
ortunity for the cost effective routine availability of a versa-
ile therapeutic radioisotope on an on-demand basis. Such
vailability is particularly important for isolated sites in de-
eloping regions. After taking into consideration several such
spects including cost, availability, ease of use, anticipated
fficacy and practicality; the IAEA decided to use 188Re as the
adio isotope and develop the new radioconjugate 188Re-lipi-
dol for the treatment of liver cancer.
Standardization of the labeling procedure of 188Re with

ipiodol was one of the first things to be accomplished under

able 1 Activities Carried Out Before the Start of the CRP as
nd Data Collection

Study No. Type of Ac

1 TC Mission to Vietnam, 1998: Vietnam is
one of the maximum prevalences of liver can
mission was conducted to assess the actual
regard to the overall management of liver ca

2 CSM, Shanghai, China, April, 1999: Chin
cancer in the world. TC was requested to su
on liver cancer in China with participants fro
incidence of liver cancer. Subsequent to this
one of the themes of the ongoing thematic r
Medicine.

3 CSM, Vienna, December, 1999: A group
to draft the first protocols (dosimetry, radiop
the CRP.

4 RTC, Singapore, February, 2000: This wa
RCA Regional Thematic Technical Cooperati
prospective participants of the Thematic CRP
training course.

5 RCC Approval of Thematic CRP, May, 2000

C, Department of Technical Cooperation, IAEA; RB, Regular Budg
he project. Lipiodol is an iodinated and esterified lipid of f
oppy seed oil and has been in use as a contrast agent for
etecting or treating liver cancer for several decades. It was
ecided to first adopt the technology of preparing the li-
ophilic 188Re-labeled compound 2,2,9,9-tetramethyl-4,7-
iaza-1,10-decanedithiol, developed by Prof. Jeong at the
eoul National University, for use in the CRP. Further im-
rovements were also accomplished by Prof. Jeong in the

abeling procedure to achieve improved retention of the ra-
io-conjugate in liver cancer cells. The improved version of
he compound 4-hexadecyl-2,2,9,9-tetramethyl-4,7-diaza-
,10-decanedithiol (HDD) was finally approved for use at the
articipating centers of the CRP. The HDD 188Re radiolabel-

ng method was established at Seoul National University and
as successfully formulated into a kit form before the start of

he CRP in the year 2001. More than 800 kits were provided
o the CRP participants in Australia, China, Colombia, India,

ongolia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, and Vietnam.
etails of issues associated with the use of the tungsten-188/

88Re Generator and Concentrator System and Preparation of
88Re HDD kits are given in another article elsewhere in this
ssue.

upply of
henium Generators

o Participating Centers
t the beginning of the CRP the Agency sealed an agreement
ith the U.S. Department of Energy to procure rhenium gen-

rators at a significantly subsidized price. The Department of
nergy also agreed to provide necessary technical assistance

n setting up of rhenium generators at various research sites
n the Member States, including fabrication and supply of a

of the Preparation for the CRP, Including Situation Analysis

Funding Provided by

f the countries in Asia which has
ses in the world. This technical
d situation in the country with

TC (VIE6020)

the highest incidence of liver
a regional consultants meeting
eral Asian countries with high
, Liver cancer was included as
l TC project in Nuclear

TC (RAS6028)

sultants were invited to Vienna
ceutical and clinical) for use in

RB

e as a part of the activity of the
ject in Nuclear Medicine. All
iver Cancer were invited to this

TC (RAS6028)

RB

, Consultants Meeting; RTC, Regional Training Course.
a Part

tivity

one o
cer ca
groun

ncer.
a has

pport
m sev
CSM

egiona

of con
harma

s don
on Pro

on L
ew accessories like rhenium shielding devices. Each partic-
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S8 A.K. Padhy and M. Dondi
pating center of the CRP received a minimum of 4 to 5
henium generators during the active CRP period. Besides
sing the funds from the regular budget, funds from IAEA’s
arious national, regional and Interregional technical coop-
ration projects were also used to procure and supply rhe-
ium generators to the participating centers.

tandardization of
osimetry Protocol

ike the radiopharmaceutical labeling protocol, which was
eveloped before the start of the actual clinical trial, a dosim-
try protocol was also developed at one of the Research
greement Holder institutes, Memorial Sloan Kettering Can-
er Center, New York by Dr. Pat Zanzonico. The dosimetry
rotocol was designed with a view to standardize dose calcu-

ation and provide maximum tolerated dose (MTD) to each
ndividual patient, which would not deliver more than 1.5
y to marrow, 30 Gy to liver or 12 Gy to the Lungs. An Excel

preadsheet (Microsoft, Redmond, WA), with the necessary

able 2 Major Activities Carried Out During the Active CRP F

Type of Activity

GM on Thematic CRP, Vienna, November 2000
irst Research Coordination Meeting, Singapore, December
egional Training Course on Liver Cancer, Perth, Australia,
ational Workshop on Radionuclide Treatment of Liver Can
Hospital, Singapore, August 2001
ational Workshop on Re-188 Lipiodol Therapy–As a part o
Vietnam (combined with a RTC for NM technologists), Oc
ational Workshop on Radionuclide Treatment of Liver Can
October 2001
ational Workshop on Radionuclide Treatment of Liver Can
Mongolia, March 2002
ini RCM, Beijing (in conjunction with the IAEA Symposium
Nuclear Medicine, May 2002)

ellowship Training of the PhD students from Vietnam, Phili
Thailand, Singapore, Colombia (training provided in Franc
and UK)

xpert missions to participating sites: Several expert missio
participating sites in Vietnam, Mongolia, Singapore, Colom
Philippines, India etc.
egional Workshop on Liver Cancer; Ho Chi Minh City, Vie
ational Workshop on Liver Cancer in Philippines in conjun
Regional Training Course on Nuclear Oncology, August 2
ational Workshop on Liver Cancer Treatment, Bangkok, Th
abrication of Rhenium Concentrator Shielding Device
reation of a new regional project in the RCA region on Ra
Liver Cancer (2003-2006)
ational Project Coordinators’ Meeting, Penang, 2003
egional training course and workshop on Interventional Nu
special emphasis on trans-arterial radioconjugate therapy
India, 2003

iver Cancer National Workshop, Manila, Philippines, 2003
econd RCM of the CRP, New Delhi, India, December 2003
C mission to Vietnam to evaluate the progress in work rela
projects, April 2004
eference data, has been prepared to perform and automate S
he calculations of MTD. (A copy of this spreadsheet can be
btained free of charge from either the corresponding author
r Pat Zanzonico [zanzonip@mskcc.org].) Details of dosi-
etric considerations are given in another chapter elsewhere

n this supplement.

linical Protocol
Consultants’ Meeting in Vienna prepared the first draft of

he clinical protocol in November 1999, which was circu-
ated among the prospective participants of the CRP, who
ere invited to a Regional Training Course/Workshop on
iver Cancer in Singapore in February 2000. In fact this
orkshop was used to screen the candidates for the Doctoral
RP. Based on the inputs received from the participants of

he regional training course the clinical protocol was suitably
odified and included in the CRP proposal submitted to

AEA’s Research Contract Committee (RCC) for approval.
he thematic CRP was formally approved by the RCC in May
000. The first research coordination meeting was held in

000 to 2004

Funding Provided by

RB
RB

2001 TC (RAS6028)
ingapore General TC (RAS6028)

hase-1 study,
2001

TC (RAS6028 & VIE6022)

ogota, Colombia, TC (COL0010)

laanbaatar, TC (MON6008)

ardiovascular RB

s, Mongolia,
gapore, USA

National, regional TC projects.
Human resources development
projects etc.

ded to
Thailand,

National, regional TC projects.
Human resources development
projects etc.

2002 TC (RAS6028, VIE6022� INT0060
with the TC (RAS6028)

, 2003 TC (HRD Project)
RB (DOE-USA)

lide Treatment TC

TC
Medicine with
C, New Delhi,

TC

TC
RB

liver cancer TC-VIE6022
rom 2

2000
April
cer, S

f the P
tober
cer, B

cer, U

on C

ppine
e, Sin

ns fiel
bia,

tnam,
ction
002
ailand

dionuc

clear
of HC

ted to
ingapore in December 2000. The first RCM finalized the
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IAEA Doctoral Coordinated Research Project S9
esearch contract holder and research agreement holder
airs, approved the candidature of the PhD scholars and
llocated the research work to be carried at each individual
enter depending on their preference, available infrastructure
nd capabilities (Table 3).

reparatory Work at
he Participating Centers
ll participants went to their respective institutions from the
rst RCM in Singapore with the final agreed protocols. Under
he research contract, it was mandatory for each participating
enter to get the approval of their respective institutional
thics committees for the use of 188Re-lipiodol in the treat-
ent of inoperable HCC. Besides this, each participating cen-

er was also required to fulfill all license requirements (with
egard to radiation safety, infrastructure and personnel) for
btaining, installing and handling at least one 2-Ci tungsten-
henium generator at any given time in a year.

It was indeed extremely satisfying to see that all participat-
ng centers were able to fulfill IAEA’s as well as DOE’s (De-
artment of Energy, Washington, DC) requirements for sup-
ly and delivery of rhenium generators from ORNL (Oak
idge, TN).
By March 2001, the clinical and dosimetry protocols as

ell as necessary administrative procedures for supply of
henium generators to participating centers were all com-
leted. However, the actual treatment of patients with 188Re-

abeled lipiodol could not be started at any one of the partic-
pating centers. The main reason for this was lack of
xperience and confidence on the part of most participants to
pply the complicated dosimetry protocol and initiate the
ather invasive radionuclide therapeutic procedure, which

able 3 Names of the Research Contract and Research Agree
nder the Thematic CRP

Study
No.

Name of Research
Contract Holder

(Country)

Name of Research
Agreement Holder

(Country) P

1 R. Esguerra (Colombia) C. Divgi (USA) 1
2

2 S.L. Chen (China) F.F. Knapp (USA) 1
2

3 P. Onkhuudai
(Mongolia)

J. Buscombe (UK) C

4 D. Srivastava (India) S.K. Acharya (India) A

5 O. Monzon & S. Ang
(Philippines)

J-L Raoul (France) R

6 Felix X. Sundram
(Singapore)

J-M Jeong (Korea) M

7 P. Pusuwan (Thailand) C. Divgi (USA) K
8 T. Chau (Vietnam) J.H. Turner (Australia) N
equired trans-arterial catheterization of hepatic artery. At o
his point in time, the IAEA realized the difficulty in the
mplementation of the project and tried to play a real proac-
ive role in the implementation of the CRP with active help
nd collaboration of the department of technical coopera-
ion.

At first, it was decided to organize a regional training
ourse and workshop on liver cancer at Perth, Australia, with
pecial emphasis on dosimetry. All participants of the CRP
rom the Asia region were invited to this workshop using the
unds from the RCA Regional project on health care, whereas
articipants outside of the Asia region were invited using the
unds from one of IAEA’s Interregional projects. Experts from

emorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center and Fremantle Hos-
ital conducted dosimetry workshops where each partici-
ant was trained on the actual procedure and taught how to
se the Excel spreadsheet and calculate MTD. At this work-
hop one CD ROM was also produced demonstrating various
teps of rhenium elution and Lipiodol labeling.

Subsequent to the Perth training course and workshop, the
gency organized four national workshops at 4 participating
enters of the CRP, namely Singapore, Vietnam, Colombia
nd Mongolia. With the help and collaboration of the depart-
ent of technical cooperation the Agency fielded several ex-
ert missions to conduct these national workshops, during
hich actual patient treatment procedures were performed.

n fact these were done as a part of the Phase-I study of the
linical (therapeutic) trial.

linical Trial: Phase I Study
he Phase I study to determine the safety of trans-arterial

88Re-labeled lipiodol in the treatment of patients with inop-
rable HCC was conducted at few selected sites, including
ietnam, Colombia, and Singapore. The 188Re-labeled lipi-

Holder Pairs Along With the PhD Scholars Doing Research

of the
cholar

Affiliated
University/

Institute Theme of PhD Work

ernal
Osorio

Fundacion Santa fe de
Bogota

Clinical trial, dosimetry

yun Gu
cheng
n

Shanghai Second
University, Shanghai

Clinical, rhenium
chemistry

eegotov Nacional Medical
University of
Mongolia

Clinical trial

ar All India Institute of
Medical Sciences

Clinical trial

gbac St. Luke’s Medical
Center

Clinical trial

aw Singapore National
University

Radiopharmacy and
clinical trial

hasavat Mahidol University Dosimetry, clinical trial
dent Cho Ray Hospital,

HCMC
Clinical trial
ment

Name
hD S

. P. B

. M.

. Xiao

. Yan
Che

. Ser

. Kum

. V. O

.M. S

. Prab
o stu
dol conjugate was prepared by the local Radiopharmacists
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S10 A.K. Padhy and M. Dondi
sing an HDD kit from Korea and Lipiodol purchased from
ocal markets. Fifteen patients received one treatment of ra-
ioconjugate. The amount of radioconjugate to be adminis-
ered was determined based on radiation absorbed dose to
ritical normal organs, calculated following a “scout” dose of
adioconjugate. The organs at greatest risk for radiation tox-
city are the normal liver, the lung, and the bone marrow. As
escribed previously, in all patients the specially designed
xcel spreadsheet was used to determine MTD, ie, the
mount of radioactivity calculated to deliver no more than 12
ray (Gy) to lungs, or 30 Gy to liver, or 1.5 Gy to bone
arrow. These doses have been found to be safe in multiple
revious trials using external beam therapy and systemically
dministered radiopharmaceuticals. All patients were fol-
owed for at least 8 weeks after therapy, until recovery from
ll toxicity. Parameters evaluated included toxicity, response
s determined by contrast-enhanced computed tomography,
alliation of symptoms and overall survival at 6 months, and
uality-of-life parameters, including performance status
Karnofsky) and hepatic function (Child’s classification). All
atients had both the “scout” dose and the treatment dose. In
he majority of patients, from the “scout” dose studies, the
adiation absorbed dose to normal liver (followed by lungs)
as the most common limiting factor to the treatment dose.

n other words, the MTD was decided in most cases by radi-
tion dose to liver, or by dose to lung. Radiation dose to
one-marrow was negligible and was thus not a factor for
TD calculations. Side-effects were minimal, usually right

ypochondrial discomfort and low-grade fever. Liver func-
ion tests at 24 hours and 72 hours showed no significant
hanges and full blood counts at one week, four weeks and
2 weeks showed no changes (no bone-marrow suppres-
ion). Based on the Phase 1 results 188Re-labeled lipiodol was
leared as a safe and cost-effective method to treat primary
CC via the trans-arterial route. Details of the toxicity study

re given in the main clinical paper which appears elsewhere
n this supplement.

hase II Study
n the Phase II efficacy study 185 patients were treated with
88Re-labeled lipiodol. The level of radioconjugate adminis-
ered was based on radiation absorbed dose to critical normal
rgans, calculated following a “scout” dose of radio-conju-
ate. The dosimetry Excel spreadsheet, as described before,
as used to determine maximum tolerated activity. A single

reatment was given to 134 patients, 42 patients received 2
oses, 8 received 3, and 1 patient received 4 treatments. The
otal injected activity, including the scout dose during the
rst treatment, ranged from 2l to 364 mCi (mean, 108 mCi).
atients were followed for at least l2 weeks after therapy. The
linical parameters evaluated included toxicity, response as
etermined objectively by contrast-enhanced computed to-
ography, palliation of symptoms, overall survival, perfor-
ance status (Karnofsky), and hepatic function (Child’s clas-

ification). Liver function tests, serum alpha-fetoprotein
evels and complete blood counts were done at each fol-

ow-up visit. Side effects were minimal and usually presented
s loss of appetite, right hypochondrial discomfort, and low-
rade fever. Liver function tests at 24 and 72 hours showed
o significant changes, and complete blood counts at 1 week,
weeks, and 12 weeks showed no changes (no bone marrow

uppression). Data on largest tumor diameter after therapy
nd/or tumor response as evaluated from CT scans are avail-
ble for 88 patients. Complete disappearance of tumor was
ecorded in 3 (3%) patients, partial response in 19 (22%),
table disease in 41 (53%), and tumor progression in 19
22%) patients. Estimated 3-, 6-, 9-, 12-, and 24-month sur-
ival was 93%, 60%, 46%, and 23%, respectively. Median
ollow-up was 455 days. The results of this multicenter study
how that 188Re lipiodol is a safe and cost-effective method to
reat primary HCC. Details of the Phase II study are enumer-
ted in another section published elsewhere in this issue.

warding of PhD
egrees Under the CRP
total of 9 students were initially registered for PhD or

quivalent postgraduate courses at the beginning of the CRP.
list of students registered and their local (Research Contract
older) and distant (Research agreement Holder) supervi-

ors are given in Table 3. As per the latest information, 5
esearchers have already received their PhD Degrees under
he Thematic CRP:

1. Dr. Maung Maung Saw, National Singapore University,
Singapore (2005)

2. Dr. Ajay Kumar, AIIMS, New Delhi, India (2006)
3. Dr. Xiaoyun Gu, Shanghai Second University, Shang-

hai, China (2004)
4. Dr. Yancheng Chen, Shanghai Second University,

Shanghai, China (2004)
5. Dr. C. Sereegotov, National Medical University of Mon-

golia, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia (2007)

ublications
1. Knapp FF Jr, Turner J, Padhy AK: Issues associated

with the use of the Tungsten-188/Rhenium-188 gen-
erator and concentrator system and preparation of
Re-188 HDD: A report. World J Nucl Med 3:137-143,
2004

2. Jeong JM, Chung JK: Therapy with 188Re-labeled ra-
diopharmaceuticals: An overview of promising results
from initial clinical trials. Can Biother Radiopharm
18:707-717, 2003

3. Knapp FF Jr: Rhenium-188—a generator-derived ra-
dioisotope for cancer therapy. Can Biother Radiop-
harm 13:337-349, 1998

4. Jeong JM, Kim YJ, Lee YS, et al: Lipiodol solution of a
lipophilic agent, 188Re-TDD, for the treatment of liver
cancer. Nucl Med Biol 28:197-204, 2001

5. Sundram FX, Yu SW, Jeong JM, et al: 188Rhenium-
TDD-lipiodol in treatment of inoperable primary hep-
atocellular carcinoma—A case report. Ann Acad Med

Singapore 30:542-545, 2001
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6. Lee YS, Jeong JM, Kim YJ, et al: Synthesis of 188Re-
labeled long chain alkyl diaminedithiol for therapy of
liver cancer. Nucl Med Comm 23:237-242, 2002

7. Kumar A, Bal C, Srivastava DN, et al: Management of
multiple intrahepatic recurrences after radiofre-
quency ablation of hepatocellular carcinoma with
Rhenium-188-HDD-lipiodol. Eur J Gastroenterol
Hepatol 18:219-223, 2006

8. Kumar A, Srivastava DN, Bal C: Management of post-
surgical recurrence of hepatocellular carcinoma with
rhenium-188-HDD labeled iodized oil. J Vasc Interv
Radiol 17:157-61, 2006

9. Bernal P, Osorio M, Esguerra R, et al: Evaluation of
Rhenium-188-lipiodol dosimetry in the treatment of
liver cancer: Experience from Colombia. J Nucl Med
45:387P, 2004 (abstr)

10. Bernal P, Osorio M, Guiterrez C, et al: Evaluation of
Rhenium-188 lipiodol in the treatment of liver cancer:
Experience in Colombia between 2001-2003. World
J Nucl Med 3:S128, 2004 (suppl 1) (abstr)

11. Chau TTM: Some preliminary experiences on treat-
ment of inoperable liver cancer with Re-188 HTDD
lipiodol. World J Nucl Med 3:S128, 2004 (suppl 1)
(abstr)

12. Chaudakshetrin P, Osorio M, Padhy AK, et al: Rhenium-
188 lipiodol therapy of liver cancer: Optimization of
conjugate view imaging of 188Re for patient-specific do-
simetry. World J Nucl Med 3:S128, 2004 (suppl 1) (ab-
str)

13. Kumar A, Srivastava DN, Acharya SK, et al: Trans-
hepatic-arterial Re-188 labeled lipiodol therapy
(TART) in cases of inoperable hepatocellular carci-
noma (IHCC): A prospective multicentric clinical
trial. J Nucl Med 45:147P, 2004

14. Onkhuudai P, Gonchigsuren D, Erdenechimeg S, et al:
Trans-arterial radionuclide Re-188-lipiodol treatment of
HCC. World J Nucl Med 3:S128, 2004 (suppl 1) (abstr)

15. Padhy AK: IAES initiatives in liver cancer. World
J Nucl Med 3:S128, 2004 (suppl 1) (abstr)

16. Sundram F, Chaur TCM, Onkhuudai P, et al: Prelim-
inary results of trans-arterial rhenium-188 HDD lipi-
odol treatment of inoperable primary hepatocellular
carcinoma. Eur J Nucl Med 31:250-257, 2004

17. Sundram FX: Preliminary results of trans-arterial rhe-
nium-188 HDD-lipiodol in treatment of inoperable
primary hepatocellular carcinoma. World J Nucl Med
3:S128, 2004 (suppl 1) (abstr)

18. Bernal P, Osorio M, Guiterrez C, et al: Evaluation of
Rhenium-188 lipiodol in the treatment of liver cancer:
Experience in Columbia. J Nucl Med 44:176P, 2003

19. Chaudakshetrin P, Osorio M, Somanesan S, et al: Rhe-
nium-188 lipiodol therapy of liver cancer: Optimiza-
tion of conjugate-view imaging of Re-188 for patient-
specific dosimetry. J Nucl Med 44:324P, 2003

20. Keng GH, Sundram FX, Yu SW, et al: Preliminary
experience in radionuclide therapy of hepatocellular
carcinoma using hepatic-arterial radioconjugates.

Ann Acad Med Singapore 31:382-386, 2002
21. Zanzonico P, Divgi C, Sundram FX, et al: Maximum-
tolerated activity treatment planning protocol for in-
trahepatic artery 188Re-lipiodol therapy of liver cancer.
J Nucl Med 43:355P, 2002

22. Chung J-K, Kim YJ, Jeong JM, et al: Preparation of
lipiodol solution of 188Re-4-hexadecyl-2,2,9,9-tetra-
methyl-4,7-diaza-1,10-decanethiol (HTDD) for treat-
ment of liver cancer. Eur J Nucl Med 28:1228, 2001

23. Jeong JM, Kim YJ, Lee Y-S, et al: Introduction of long
alkyl group helps uptake and retention of lipiodol
solution of 188Re-N2S2 derivatives in the tissues. J Lab
Cmpds Radiopharm 44:S532-S533, 2001 (suppl 1)

24. Sundram FX, Yu S, Somanesan S, et al: Phase I study of
trans-arterial Rhenium-188-HDD lipiodol in treatment
of inoperable primary hepatocellular carcinoma—a
multicentre evaluation. World J Nucl Med 1:5-11, 2002

25. Buscombe JR, Padhy AK: Treatment of hepatocellular
carcinoma: A pivotal role for nuclear medicine? Nucl
Med Commun 22:119-20, 2001

26. Sundram FX, Jiong JM, Zanzonico P, et al: Trans-
arterial rhenium-188 lipiodol in the treatment of in-
operable hepatocellular carcinoma—Results of a
multi-centre Phase-1 study. World J Nucl Med 1:5-
11, 2002

27. Padhy AK, Bernal P: A CD ROM on the preparation of
Re-188 lipiodol (Perth, Australia, April 2001)

28. Bernal P, Osorio M, Esguerra R, et al: Treatamiento de
lesiones hepaticas tumorales con Renio 188-Lipiodol:
Experiencia en Colombia. Alasbimn J 6,2004

29. Bernal P, Osorio M, Gutierrez C, et al: Treatment of
liver cancer with rhenium-188 lipiodol: Colombian
experience. World J Nucl Med 3:S130, 2004

30. Osorio M, Bernal P, Esguerra R, et al: Revisión de
modalidades no quirúrgicas del tratamiento del Car-
cinoma Hepatocelular. ALABMN J (in press)

cientific
resentations at National
nd International Conferences

esults of the various aspects of the CRP have been presented
t a number of national, regional, and international confer-
nces. These include:

1. World Congress, WFNM&B, 2002 (Santiago, Chile)
2. EANM, Vienna, 2002
3. SNM, Annual Meeting, New Orleans, USA, 2003
4. EANM, Amsterdam, 2003
5. Colombian Association of Nuclear Medicine Con-

gress, Cali, Colombia, 2003
6. ARCCNM, Annual Convention, Dhaka, Bangladesh,

2003
7. IAEA International Symposium on Nuclear Oncology,

2004 to 05-13
8. Rajiv Gandhi Institute International Conference on

Cancer, Delhi, India, 2004 to 05-13

9. SNM Annual Meeting, Philadelphia, USA, 2004
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10. First International Conference on Radiopharmaceuti-
cal Therapy (ICRT-2005), Limassol, Cyprus, 2005

abrications
rhenium shielding device was fabricated in collaboration
ith ORNL through an IAEA Technical Contract.

verall Assessment
f Progress Toward
chieving Objectives

he CRP started in the middle of the year 2000, as the first
octoral CRP of IAEA combining research and development
ctivity of the IAEA with the higher education programs of
he participating universities in the Member States. Besides
eveloping a new cost-effective therapeutic radiopharmaceu-
ical for treating HCC, and assessing its safety and efficacy;
he second major objective of the CRP was to develop human
esources in the field of radionuclide therapy through estab-
ishment of a link between the CRP activities of IAEA and the
ostgraduate medical education and training programs in the
AEA Member States. The CRP has achieved several of its
bjectives, namely; development of Re-188 Lipiodol and
tandardization of the labeling procedure, development of

88Re-labeled lipiodol internal dosimetry protocol, evalua- c
ion of its safety for use on humans (Phase 1 study), evalua-
ion of its efficacy in the treatment of HCC, producing at least
ne PhD thesis per participating institute during the period of
he CRP.

The agency’s efforts in addressing some of the challenges of
iver cancer in developing countries is a truly global effort
ith the following principal players: (1) IAEA: NAHU-NMS,
hich is responsible for coordination of the entire research

nd developmental activities, protocols and multi-center
tudies; (2) IAEA: Department of Technical Cooperation,
hich is responsible for the transfer of technology, human

esources development, fellowship training, group training,
xpert services, and supply of radiopharmaceuticals; (3) De-
artment of Energy, Washington, DC, which is responsible
or the supply of 188Re generators at a subsidized price to
AEA (U.S. $7,800 instead of 14,000), expert advice, fabri-
ation of accessories etc.; (4) Memorial Sloan Kettering Can-
er Center, New York, which is responsible for developing
he clinical and dosimetry protocols; (5) Seoul National Uni-
ersity Hospital, which is responsible for developing the
88Re-labeled lipiodol; (6) Centre Eugene Marquis, Rue de la
ataille Frandres-Dunkerque, Rennes-Cedex, France, which

s responsible for clinical protocols; (7) Singapore General
ospital, which acts as the core center for the clinical studies

nd 10 centers from 10 developing countries, 6 centers from
developed countries, and 9 universities from 9 developing
ountries, making it a truly global venture.
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